Association of particles that contain double-stranded RNAs with algal chloroplasts and mitochondria.
Linear dsRNAs (double-stranded RNAs) belonging to several distinct size classes were found to be localized in chloroplasts and mitochondria of Bryopsis spp., raising the possibility that these dsRNAs are prokaryotic in nature. The algal cytosol and nuclei did not contain dsRNAs. The amount of the dsRNAs in the organelles appeared constant, and there were about 500 copies per chloroplast. The four major dsRNAs from Bryopsis chloroplasts were about 2 kbp (kilobase pairs) in length and originated from discrete isometric particles of about 25 nm diameter. These virus-like particles were purified by CsCl density gradient centrifugation after extraction from isolated chloroplasts with chloroformbutanol and subsequent precipitation with polyethylene glycol. They had a buoyant density of about 1.40 g · cm(-3) and contained four major and three minor proteins. Mitochondrial dsRNAs were about 4.5 kbp in length and formed less-stable particles of about 40 nm in diameter with a buoyant density of 1.47 g · cm(-3). Some observations support the hypothesis that vertical transmission of the protein-coated, non-infectious dsRNAs occurs within cell organelles. Double-stranded RNAs of various sizes were found in most green, red, and brown algae. The characteristics of the algal dsRNAs are compared with those of dsRNAs from higher plants and the biological significance of the dsRNAs in cell organelles is discussed.